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SARAh DIRRNIIARDT lina about com-

pleted 'her book, "My Life as an
Actress",.nnwd it will soon be ready for
the market. Wo have not yet lorned
.he.conteitte .of It, butilf 4e gives a

full and irlinnte accotint of her life, it
will certainly be interesting. We hopo
,phe will,.
UNDit the lawA of oo0rgig there is

.no such oillolal as a lieu tentant-gov.ere
mor. The Hon. James 8. Boynton,
President of the State Senate, who is
aoth Governor, has ordered an elec-
tion to fill the vacancy caused by ;tho
.death of .Governor Stephens. The
tline 41xcd .fqr theeleation is the 24th
of April. aid the Legislature will mect
on tho.Pth of May to i~eceive the re-

'Ji' Society for te Suppression of
blasphernous Lite9ature als proparliIng
to tiko stops to prosecute Herbert
-Spencer, Profetsso:s IHuxley -pnd Tyn-
dal and tle publishers of John Stuart
:Mills's works. Tlioir writing, 1l is
limfled, have sow.n wide-spread un-

belief, and it soilie cases l:ank atheism.
Prosecutiopis of this charcter never
promote the cause of religion.
TItW.colloquy between Mr. Merrick
dd Colonel -1nrsoll, Jin the Star-

ioute trials severat days since, was
altoget her a most s. itmeful and humili-
ating spectacle. For respectable law-
yers of the high standing of the gentle-
men itiluded to, to call each other
"puppy" and "dog," aic.dv th little or
no excnse or justification for it, is a
.vanton insult, to the court, and a pro-
ceeding that should bi-ing a 'tiigo of
shame to the checks .of tie actqyre In
that see If. the courts of justice
would Sternlly perform their d(uty in
Rkich cases, colloquies like the one al-
luded to would not.bo so frequent.

IMPORTANT DIEoISIONS.

-Two very important decisions were
renldered by the Unite(d States Supreme
Court on the 5th inst.
Tle case of John iElljot-t ct al.

against the Governor, Auditor and
'TreAsurcr of Louisiana, was brought
to compel the State officers of Louisi-
Ilia to apply to the payment of jthe -i)-
terest and principal of the consolidated
bonds of the State of 1874, .al.1 money
derived from a tax levied to pay such
bonds by .i Act of 1874, and to con-
tinue to levy and collect said Jax and
tna enagfPpuotion~or It untIl auch
bonds shall be fully discharged. Th'le
Supreme Court dlecided, first,.that the
constittion~, of Lonisiana took awvay
,the power of the excntive ofilers of
4hat State to levy and apjyly this tax in
accordance withI the Act pf 1874; sec-onid, the officers of t~lw State owe theli'
dluties to Jhe State aloue, and that theyhave no contract .relations with the
biondiholders.'-hey can only act as thmeState djrcts them to act, and hold as
the State allows thoen to lhoid. Thecrelief prayed for was t herefore doenied
The opinion of thec court was delivered
by Chief .Justice Waite.
A .dqolsiou \ve also rendred in the

case of the States of New Hampshireanmd New York .against the State of
Louisiana. T1hme Court hlcd t hat thie
States as plaintuiffsi were nominal par'-
ties, and that one Staste cannot sue an-
other State for thie purpose of cuforc-lng the clims of its pitizepns, even It' it
has boughlt thuos claims. Bloth cases
wcr~o argued with great ability and
eloquence on bolth sidles, ex-Senator
Conkling and David j)yley' Fiel ap-piearilng for New Yor'k and New Ilamup-
shire, and the venerable Judge Camp-
bell for tho State otf Louisiana. The
veteran counsel for theo State, defend-anut, made anm argumnent of 'such piowerand learning that It was commented
ullpli at the timne as one of the fiest.that had cyou' beenm made et t40 ber of
the Supreme CJourt,
The declisions above alluded to areof the utmost imnportance to the whole

country, and decide the unost (dimlitand1( cominlicatedl problems of constitu-I ional laiw. The opinions are based uiponithe so'unudest principals of law, and ye-
Ilect honoer npon the national judiciary.
* oivDnU'sM IN CONO1LEsj~
It seems that personal renceouimters,abusive epithets and outrageous in-sults are becouming more and more

frequent every daty. In the NationalHouse of Representatives. Ont last
Thursday, dumrinlg the consideration
of the iRiver anid liarbor Bill, Mr.

- Voorhjis, Republican, of New York,
moved to strike out the Item for the
improvreent of' the Sacramnto River.
I tc contended that If the chairman of'
the committee (referring to Mr. Page,
of California,) had nuot been from Cali-

~ ' fornia, no such item would havoe beeni
,.4, . pult ini it. "It Is so outrageous," lhecontnued,'"so damnable, that niobody* but a gambler and a cut-throat wvoni

hik of tacking such a thing as that to
such a bill as this."
According to the usual forms and~Kceremonios, a. resolutionwa'ofed

for his expulsion, followed by the
apology of the offending member and

n the withdrawval of the motion. .We
are heartily disgusted .with i'oeiding
and chronicling suclh farces as are be-ing almost daily perpetr~ated In one or
the other AMonso or Conigress. That
Mr. Voorhis acted unbecoing a gen-tenutn ah4 mgrmber of the [louse of

I~preOnNijs is certainly a wild
prei o)) of' his bonduot on the ocoas
referred to. Ills Inlgiago was r
pully inslting to Mr. Page and to
House, but was entirely iuprovok<
and he should have been poxremptor
expelled.-
To take snob sloepe under the gra

circunistances, might iscon at 111
blush rather extremo and severe. I
spcb border rufflanism cannot
checked, and the good order and d
nity of the House cannot be secuir
until that body Is brought to real
the fact that such disgraceful scot
can only bo preyvoled by a 0bango
tactics and by a resort, to seovero a
unflinching punishment, rather th
by compromising its dignity and i
por'taco by the accotancc of A i
moulous apology from the will
offender.

If constituencies 101U not send g<tiomen to represent them, Congr<
should see to it that none but th
who act gentlemanly should havo set
in the halls'of legislation.

EXTRADITION OF SUERIDAN.

jrtngiand demands of the Unit
States the surrender of P. J. Slierid
The editor of the Iri$sh World. 1He
.sApspected of complicity with the til
derer of Lord Cavendish and Und
Secretary Burke in I'honix Pat
Dublin. It Is not known as yet whel
or there is any evidence .agaismt M
Shoridan further than mere suspicic
based upon his known sypathy wi
Ireland and her cause. -

Being a citizen of the Unlited Stai
iisule.r the protection of her laws. it
aitater etitrcly in the diseretiont of t
Government whether or in4heb will
given over to tle custody' of the E
ish authorities. It is 1therefore
question of n-o little moment what
the duty of the Govermnent.,tinlor
circumstaices of this case. IT he I
been gullty either as prineipai or

accesory int the amturder of Cavemdi
uad Burke, it is clearly the dutty of I
Gover'tinicmnt to surrender him to t
English authorities, there to be de
with according the laws of the couni
where the crime was comm itted. T
prilcipl just eliiciated is so lph
1111d appeals 0 Cloquenitly antd forcilI
to one's sense of' justice, that it u

scarcely he deided by any one. 'T
.Phontt ix Park traigedy was so liarro
ug and hearirendiig in its details 01

it shocked tle nerves of the civili'
world; and particularly, ilercfore,
this case the Goverimaiemit cannot aire
to t hroiw aronild 1heir milderers t
protecting shield of ]her power a
dignity. But before such act ion
the part of the Gover'nmetnt woubtl~
warrantable, .a sttronig prima f,
shtould be made(10 out aigainst t he pai
charged, and wVhose renditiont is sons.
at the bar of his country'. If the ebutl
against Mr'. Shieridan rests solely up
Spiciont, and1( if hisa symtpathyv w
lIrchind has given risc .to i. suispici<
it is equally thle duty of' the Govi'c

dalin the haughty diemtu~id of Ort
Bi-lin. iFor, according to ouri way
thining, on this side of thte Atlanti
it is no crime In Al r. Shieridaut to hc
to the tenets of the Irish Latnd Letagt
They may be right or wrong, 1
England is at least rcsponisibic for t
vecccssiy of their existence. Irielantd Ii
been wvrithiing in~agony uinder' theo 10
c.ontintued aind sy-st emat!c oppr'essi
of En~tglaud, we might zglmost say I
cent uries. It~is not surpr~iisinig, t hci
fore, that the flower and thte chtival
otf that prtostrate coutrty shouli at It
become (despernte anid r'isO in tlu
muighit against the inistitutions of
country~t hat tyratnny has tautght tha
to desipise. If thme imrder' of Lo
Cavendish and Burke ther'efor'e gr<
out of the politicail condiliionl of Ii
land, atl it is only in this way lii
Mr'. Sheridan can be imlicated in t
crime, England and England alo
should shoulder the r'esponsibilit. ai
lie should bc allowved to i'emain und~
tui'bed int the editorial s"anctumn of' t

llow 'ro IiAymst A LIAn.-The or
way to deal with a liar' is to betat hi
at his ownt gamei. TIhat is, of' courtunless lie is tIhe editor of a pious noiu
paper, WVhat started tii item w'reading about an Ainericani who Ihbeeni to Europe, and who was tellinsfriend, who kniew he was a liar, abo
his trmip across the Atlaintic, and ho'
ont thle 25th~of thle monHthI, "'~tov ecountteredi a swarm't of' loonsgts, anid
locusts carruied every stitch of' the ca
vas oti' the ship." T1heo listenmer look<
thought ful a moment, and then saihe'sitathiigly: "Yes, 1 guess we met t
samoe swarmu of locusts the next du:the 2thI. Every' locnst had on a pnof canvas paints." Th'le first liar we
ar'oundI the corner antd kicked hinmse-Pck's ,Sun.

SIIET'hON-Dihed, v'ery studdenly,
Shelton, S. U., February 12, i .8, Wim
'J. 8m i'iN'/oN, eldest .son of Mr. anud M
Wmn. J. Shelton, aged elevcn years, ii
mtonthis and sixteen datys.

Death alone Is sure-,
And yet at each atpprontiehfle shtocks us tall the more.

Blut a few (lays ago 11o took from c
mnidst the ftilrest flower, and left our1 hena
sur'prlsed with grief and de'spaiir.
Young as lie was, he had gained the lc

and adhniration ofall whoknaewhhn. Afft
tionate and dutiful to his parents, kind a
loving to. his sisters and br'others, p)oi
and respectful to every one; and his 11nda
trious and energetic actions made hhln c
untiver'sal favorite, lie was a chIld of
usual brightness, anid in his sudden dher
we feel a loss that cannot be replaced
earth.

But alas?
To mulrmur' against death In petulent<

fiance.
Is never for the bestTowviwht God dlkl will-that is t

only' sefene
That, glves us rest.

Shelton, 8. C., February 261 t8a3.

-l UoyonED~llEADEsfl ov NE~WspAp ns.on -The fools are not ull dead yet. A
lot week or two ago the qditor of the

I' Batontoil Chronicle, an obscure Geor-SiapaPOr. b1eariIng a queer resem.
dlnep, III nllme at least, the Eatans.

liy will Gazelle, immortalized In Plok-wick, published a grave "leader" onthe questiou whieter it is right tovo allow a negro to subscribe to a news-ret paper. This ignquiry, It seems, was
ut pronpted by a protest which the Geor-
be gia editor had received from a whitesuibscriber agalust the policy of circu-g- lating the Chronicle amongst thetd, negroes. Somo of the Relpublican
zo newspapers in the North a West have
es been idiotic enough to.take up the dis-inssion seriously, and want to impressof uponl their Southern contemporariesad the folly aild the wickedness of not

anallowitig CUnffeo to bask iII the light of
-
a free Press. The Newa and Jotrier,speaking for itself and for every. otlijre- iewspaper in the Sotth, With the pos-?ui ible excpt ion of the Eatolnton vhron-iele assures its Nortiorn friends thatwhile it has a very large and coilstanlyincreasing nu mbar of colored readors1s8 It lis not half as many as it wouldso like to have. Whenl the harpies Ivho

,ts by dint of the negro vote, held controlof the government of South Carolinafrom 1868 to 1876,, were threatenedwith a popular uprisilig at tie pollsagainst the outrageous manner inedc which, they had plundered the tax-
an payers, their jeering reply was: "We
Idonl't care wvhat You say about us.Our constitunclts can't read 1" It was

ra terriblo truth.; and it is doubtful if
we would ever have been fneed from

k, robber rulo to tids day, were it not for
thie pelsonal exertions of Hampton,Butler .an1d their Iitrelid coimpaion-.r. speakers who, in 1870, stumped everyn1, nook and ,corner in the State. Since

th then the colored voters have mado vaststrides in intelligence and independ-ence ; atul to-day Southern journialists,es proiluted alike by piatriotism and self,
is iterest, desire nothing so much as to
lie see the colored )populatioi transformedinto a i hinking aid a readirgi.constitu-ency.-News and Cuir
g,-

Twenty Years Ago.
In 1863, Mr. Wilson, now of Lawrence

Mass., was in the Comnissary Deparimentlie iniashington. Soinwhow or other he wasStakeii with a violent soreness of the throat,* S'vIraI Aruy Surgeons examined lis
as tiloat and deci(lded that it was a case of
sh lipitheria, nd that it was hopeless. After' theyhadgiven him ), Ie tried Pntylie ).vms's PAIN KILLER. The next day th
11, scales begtan to comu off of his throat, and

iii two or three days le was well, *

rv -ron i a colorless state and. Peruvianhark, (ininbined with well known aronatles,Ie inake Brown's Iron Bitters the best medi-
in eine kniown,. *
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be WHEN TREATED WiTHl
Perr Davis's Pain Killer

lit
eThis wonderful remedy has saved the

lives of many, many children
th who were almost dead with

DIPHTHERMA.
8R Henry Wilson. Lawrencc, Mass., says-T11"ho suirgopon nounced miy case Diph

(i o it. Vorry Daviiis Pai Rilr ave y

I sver'ly 'in Kuor drove bothawy'
'C.

uit DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.
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NEW' YORIC

nWEEKLY HERALD.
st ONE DOLLA fl A YEAR.

m 1I1E circulation of this popular newspa-
Lper 1a constanitly inreasing. 1t. con-tainsi all the leainig inews of the' 1aily

w fkidld and is arranged in handy depart-liients. The
'C-

at Foeg News al jir
bemrcssealdsatchies f.tom alqurters of gglbe. Uinder the head of

Alneican News
are given the Telegraphic Dispatce ofs-the wee(k from all parts of the Union. Thisbie feaoturo alone makes

The Weekly Herald
the miost valuale chironlcle In the world,1v 'is it is the chea pest. Every week is givene faithful report of
e, Politieal News

*- emibracing compl~ete and comp)rehensiveas dispatches fromi Washin gton, including fullid Ireplorts of the speeches of. eminent pohlti-
a clans on the questions of the hour.
ut Thme Farm DepartmnentV, of the WVE~nr.y IERuAL~u gives the latest
nI- as wellh as the' most practical suggestions

ic and dliscoverie's relating to the duties of the

-,farmer, hInts for raising rattle, poultry,ligrains, trees, vegeltable, etc., etc., wi thii suggeistlins for keeping buIldIngs and

Ifarming tebnsils iniear hsl upemeniwitedt by1 a we1eie depatmen~stwide-Ycopied, under the head of
rr

lit The Hotne,

If. giving reclpes for practIcal dishes, hints for

mnaking clotinig and for keeping up withthe latest fashions at the lowe'st p~rice.E~ve'ry item of cooking or ecoonmy sug-geste~d In this dopartment is.-practically
at' tested by experts before fuhicaton. Let-
lit denits on the very iatesit fashions. 'The

r1.91ome Department. f the WEKL II~Aswi save the housewife mnore than one hunii-dired t ime's the prie of the paper. Tihe in-terests of
Skilled Labor

arcolooked after, and every.thiufgrelating tormechanics and hlbor-savmgi l carefully>rreoded Th'iero i a page devoted to aftSthe hatest phiases of the business miarkets,e'rolls, mnerchiaise, etc., etc. A vahmblieyofeatLure is found in the speelatlly reporte3d
Lid The Produce Market,ite SportIng News, at home and abroad, to-getfher wvith a Story every week, a Sermenu

is' ,y some eminent divine, Literary, Musleai;

ir 1)ramatle, Personal aind Sea Notes.. There
n- is no0 palier hn the world which contains somuch news matter every wee~k as theWEELY tnA L, whieh is sent, postagenm free, for One Dollar. You can subscribe

at any time.

Le. TEH NEW Y703K NZ3aALD,
IN A- WEERLY FOIRM,

to ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Address,

NEW YORK( lER ALJD,
Biroadway and Anni St., New Yerk.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn- out, Instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?
You can continue feeling

miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your.
self can find fault, but ifyou
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose.
How? By getting one

bottle of BRowN' IRON Brr-
TERs,and taking it regularly
according to directions.

tanetod, oio, Nov.s6,sSg
Gentlemen :-I havesufrend with

Sain In my side and back, and ren
Soness on my breast, w h ao.in pains an I rough y,

sofa ris and losesb appe.I vota exsevera cireat
am#tcasf my

tirer, k
In 6 ,Ut I t

te nowakesose boutaanda halfand am about well-palsIn side ad back all gone-sorenean out of or bressandlIhave agood appet tel am gaining I%*trefthand ae. It can Justly
allodhe in qf mediciesf.

Jonx K. A.umasna.

BROwN'S IRON BirERs is
composed ofIron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dys.
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases,

WYT[1EVILLE

FEMALE COLLEgE.
HE second tenn of ti institution will

connnlence( onl the 5~th day of Feblriuary, at
wh'lelh time re'-orgailzation (f elassxes will
take place. rlTorouigh lustructilon in all
deplartnints. Tuition and board as low as
can be obtained in any first-class institution
of the kiud. For fiurther haformactlon, ad-
dress

MRS. MARY 11. MEANS,
Pa.JcIpai, Wythieville, Va.

Mrs. Means refers, by pe :mission, to ex-
Governor Hlagood and1( Prol. I. M. Davis,
Columbia, Gent. John Brattim and Col. J.
H[. Rion, Wlnnsboro.

NOTICE!
i1E subscrlber lntending to makce ai..change In bla prearni. business willsell from this out, umtil dilsposed. of, the~e'ntire stocek of groceries at coat, for cash ondelivery, viz:

Sugars oft all (Grader.
Cofflee's, Green anud Pareheud.F~luirs of al I (rades.

Mackerel In kits, quarter and hailf branelg..Blacona and 1Lard.Gireenu, Bilack and1( Gunpowder TI'as.Canned Goods and SpIer~s.Newv Orleans Mit asses and Syruups.Itice, Meal and Grist.
Onion Sets and Gareien Steeds.IrIsh Potatoes, Onlon." P'es and 1Jeans.Our stoek of (Iroceri ts lai comuplete'. Now

is the timei for huousek opera8 to !) c uitinlay In their supplies at Low FiountKs.

R. &. WOLFE.
QPEN BUOOIES AT' $3T andE $-W,, A1"

ULYtSE~0. D)ESPORUTES.
MONAnon G UAxo.-All pairtles liv-

ing near Blair's Cros.-1ng or Strotheor'sDepot wishing to n1a0 the- Monatrch
Guano, enn'get it, from either of thes
poin1tS by apjplying to C. IC. Ilabb or
McO. Blair.

* R'. J. MCanLW & Co.

FARR~ER~S, READ Tills!
IMPiROVE AND INIInASE YW Cnors BYUSING'TnE BEST SEED,.
JMIROVED CLEMMER SEJED CORN,nelected and -nubbed Arpreesty for eed. Iectfor bread, bent for stock, and11 best to-yield onbottomi or upland. WVeigha 60O poliuds perbusheil. Also, "Ost~run LONf STAPI.E. SILK

Co'lroN" Mued. "Tito, earlht1t finest andmtost p~roduc(tilve cotton growna." Price ofseed, for eh 1 bushel, $1JO; 4 bushels,$i.00.- Sacked andui delivered on ecm.tW Send monie~y in registered letter tothe subscriber, and ytmn 'will get what you .

ordetr. ROBTr. H. fIAmR IS-Pineville, Mecklenburg Co., N..rW Read theo followfug from T. P.Mitchell, Esiq., a large and wvell knowntplanter of' Fairfield County, 8. C."Mn. Ronr.. 11HA1n--18-.Dtr Sir.- Iwrite to know If you can fornish mue wihhenuouigh seed corn of that. Cienuner varietyto phant my entire cropt the coming season.I conaider it thme best corn 1 have everplanted. Yours truly,
TF. P., 'MITCHELL."rWr1r. Mitchell tried~?A, (iorn afewt yearaago. Feb 6- 1x3

SAUVE 1VONEYz1j
U AVING* withdrawn all agencies

and placed onr buisiness ona a strictly
cash basis, TIIiranIn sAVING AOENTS'coMMNIsIoN AND RAlM DWs, we areentableud to sell our woti knoQwn fertil-izer's, viz: WfHeox, Gibbs & Co.'s!Manipulated Gmano, Wilcor, Gibbs &(Co 's 8nper hosphate, direct to mr.-chants anijf.rmore at~very low pricesb)y the gle-ton, carload orv ht bargerqnanitIes for CA 811. WVrite for prikosj..WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,

Sitynnab Qa.Charleston, S. b.,
Dec 21-x2mn

ROOFING PAINT,
GIUTTA-PROHA Roofing Paln t fr..Asale at the Drug Store.Feb 17 W. 1H A1KiIte .

..........

READ
RPR ADS-L-4-OUR---

PROPOSAL
During the remainder of the season wewill sell our winter stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
1F YOU WANT

f -Y.- a-O 0~DS
TRY US.

DRESS QOODS AND" SUITINGS,

We exhibited a nice selection of thet
goods this season and sold many; sti'l a few
pretty styles left, which we wish to sell at
a low pr ce. C.oime and see.

OLOAK8, DOLMANS, JAOCET3,
A few of each kind and real prettygoods-will soll these to lose without a1

profit.

DORIS' Rd Ladies'
UNUMERWEAR.

These goods we bought at low ces fronr
manufacturers. The remnant of stoel
wIll now be offered at a large reduction.

FL. 1./. E, .

Now Is the season t. wrap well and. prvent colis and pletuona. We are s<
generous as to prefer our customevs ti) inv,
these goodsatherihan keen theuourselve.s
Have no auxlety about the price.

Clthill elld Hats
Are anong the stock whieh must he re

duced before spring. Doan't buy until our
go'uIs tire seen and priced.

Selling 011t Crockery.
We don't expect to linudle it longer, and

will five genuine bargains until Ute stec!;
Is softa.
We Invite all to call and exainlne.

J.M. R31EATY & CO.
WALKER'S

S3PE C IF 10

TIIJ.i TRULY WONDERF7IUI
IUEMICD)Y HAANEE VER

F"A IL.El TO0 CURE
COYN UMPTION,

Its Njpeedy action upon)1 all Ulrcehdal and
Puhntonio A ffect ions is he. ond ltelief

tloa~oe who htavue never tried, it
or seon it used.

It stpeedlily allava Bronchial aind
monic Fevera. It is a wonderful
EXPECTORANT AND IL E A L~E R,
-tIkep the digestive and rrfn-ry or,
gane in a natural und healthy condition--
it

PURIFIES THE~BLOOD,
,[nstantly relieves night Rweats, gnness
of appetite antd general debility. It hmn
boon known only four years aind
HlAS NEVER FAHED 'r PETRFEC'I

.A CUffE.
Any one aflhicted with what is generallyconsidered death's avtant ceurier, connsullnp.tion, caur be cured for $2.50, $5.00) cs

$10.00) according to the stago which the
disease has reached. No piatienlt has yei
taken $10I worth before a cu re was affected.
Tho SiPECIFIC is recomniended only 1o1
pulmonary affect ions, and those dlesi ringto use it can do so by sending theirordoen
to tho proprietorc. atthis paper or dircec
to me, satfing that you saw this advertise,
mont in the Winnsboro E xws AND IIEnALA)

RRE~UMATIO REMTEDYW
Cures Rheumatism, either acute or ehron-

he, in from eight to ten days,
Prico by Express, $5 per Bottle

DR. J. W. WAT'A ER~

Jnno 13 FRNLNO, N. C.

--TRADE---

NORMAN'S

CORDIAL o.
llrrcgulazlteu antdtsrr of the rnom

ItI ae ptable'o t~he Stmah wnthou b.n
Prmpty relloin Dyfntory. DlarrhceaChol.

Flx Orit Pall.. Flatulnn
etcaturn, ekoct stomerou
beud natdseen of

tetorchand liwels from relaxaton of the

NtEUTRALIZINQ CORDIAL
is as pleasant and harmless as lack..

berry Wine. Does not contain Opium
mnended fortBo atks T

a eo

andnerthn.
*a'L Price s~c.-and $s.co per bottle.
Bold by all Drucpplete and Dealer, in Medaoqn.
*EXOELBIOR OHBMIOAL OOMSole Propuietors,

Waihalsa B.0. U. 8. A.

NEW TIN-SHOP !
I IIAVE recently commenced busi-

ness opposite Mr. . . M. Elliot t's Gin-
Shop, wher(*e will be fonml Cooking
and1( Honting Stoves and Tfinwaro of all

Rooflng and Gutiering (d011 in a
goodd aiainbstantl ane, scha
as thle cheapest. iaioa ha

Signs Painted in thle best style,Cheap.
Merchants will flnd it to their inter-

0st to cease soiling light Yankee Tin-
waro, toorly soldered, and sellmr
TINWARE, as it 16 about as CIIEA,
and is made ofGOOD MATERiAL.

MAUL. n. rA T_

MIMN2J
FOR BA

AS HE WILL CLOSE

WINTER
--A

GREATLY R E D
-a. i.

THE EVBli

THE
IS STILL SHINING WIT

-0

WINES, BRANDIES, L]

OF THE CU014

FRESHII 0YSTERS ./dX
MEALS HAD A

Respectfully,
J. G

GREAT B

MY WINT
4-UST BE SOLD, .1XD I

THE NEXT
At prices unheard of in Wiann

CLOAKS AND DOLMAN!
Come and see how LOWV I

will be sure toinrest some of

Respectfully,

J.G

MTE will dring the piresent week movepresenit stamii, intoi theii room: u1ow c
ket p a FilWST-CL ASS stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLiO'

BOOTIS .AND NiH OES,
And will continue to sell them at the lo

Tn- order to red1uce stock.,

COME AND HEi

ANNOUN(
IN aitiloni to the abiove, we wflr add,

Of all kindsStaple, and Fanrcy. We e
gettin~g anything you want, and may ailso hi

\ e return thanks to our friends and thi
and solicit a conitinuane. If you wish a hifin no -oe certain way of having it than'

C./LD T

IT STA1\TDS A

'C BAk
Theo Largest Importers of lSoeIgn-; Fr'ulselected stock o
APPLES, OlANOE8J IANANAR
ltAla6INS, DIGED1 V'IGS, ?OTAQFOE8,
and overything oeo that a first-class-

COUNT'Rr ORDERS .flL
Oct 17-taotn

ell f,

LUGH'S
RGAINS,
OUT ANYTHING IN

GOODS

U CE D PRICES.

IWG sTAE.

STAR
FLA FINE ASSORTMI T,
F-

?QUORS AND CIGARS,
EST BRANDS.

D FsI ET'VERY DAY.
T ALL HOURS.

ROESCIEL, Agent-

ARGAINS!
ER STOCK
VILL BE OFFERED FOR

SIXTY DAYS
sboro.,

3 AT LESS THAN COST.
am offering goods, and youa
your spare change..

ROESCHEL, Agent.

ICE.
rflst~k' of good's one door. south of ourupledI by Mr. Wolfe.. We wifl 4onAlbus to

foTIoxK.

HATS, ETC.,
West posible prices. We. are no.w offering

LR OUR PRICES,.

JEMENT!I
ifter removal, a full and complete stock, of

iinot e'numerate, but .it may he ame og

3 sure of gettling It at tile L~OW E'ST PltICa.Iatpule for the patronage we have recelvedLjpy andt prosperous NOeW Year, you call

y spending your money with us.. (JOMR

Y"ELL 4 LAUlD

ERDAJLE.
TTIE LRI~liT-RnUNNING

"DOMSTIC.S
Thant it Is the neknowledged: Lea~lder in.

the 'lrade Ia a fact that cannob be dls
MANY IMITATE It.-WO~Eg4L 1T~
rThe Largest Armed

Th'le Lightoet iuing,
.o AND IT I8 WAERIANTEDITo bemade of the bestwaterial.

'ro be completein every respec&M~). BEATY ACO.
AgnRis uited1 in unoccupiedI tefllto

TOI*3i'( 8SIN( MACHtINE COJRtchwmndl Virginia. A,

t in tho Sousth offbr for sale a w.peA
3OABAdS30 8O&, PEAN!~

Wholesale Fruit House should hav
ZED WZ.T' DIS.P4rj


